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SUBJECT:   Instructions for 2021 Spring Football Pep Band Performance on Friday 12 MAR 2021 in 

the RHS Football Stadium at the RHS vs. Wakefield HS Football Game and SENIOR 

NIGHT. 

 

UNIFORM:  Student musicians need to dress for changing weather conditions. I recommend long 

pants, long sleeve shirts and jackets. The temperature should start in the 60’s but will 

probably descend as the sun goes down. PLEASE stay warm throughout the performance. 

 Guard and Percussion: Wear your personal mask at all times. 

 Woodwinds and Brass: Wear your school provided instrument mask at all times. 

 

EQUIPMENT:  Student musicians need to bring their instrument and sheet music (kept in sheet protectors 

in a 3 ring binder) to all rehearsals and performances. At the school we will have music 

stands and clothes pins.  

 Also ALWAYS bring your mask to wear! 

 

MUSIC:  National Anthem: Star Spangled Banner 

Fight Song: Go Northwestern Go 

Rolesville Alma Mater 

Pep Band Songs: (we will likely continue to add to this list) Hey Baby, Hey Ya, Rock 

and Roll Pt. 2, Avengers, I Want You Back, 7 Nation Army, Go Rambo, Let’s Go 

Rolesville, Pep Band Songs, Sweet Caroline,  

 

MONEY: You will not need money for the game. There will not be concessions nor ticket costs for 

students musicians. 

 

TICKETS: Parents, family, and friends WILL need tickets to enter the game. You should have received 

an email from me yesterday morning (Wednesday 10 MAR) about tickets. If you did not 

purchase them yesterday, tickets will be available again TOMORROW (Friday 12 MAR) 

at 12NOON on the GoFan App only. Tickets will NOT be available at the game. Anyone 

without a ticket will be asked to leave campus. The remaining tickets will sell out VERY 

quickly. If you are trying to order more tickets, I would recommend setting up the app 

early. I believe there are only 25 left to sell as of the cutoff last night. In future weeks, I 

will send out the 2 ticket per family link on Monday morning and it will shut off strictly at 

noon on Wednesday. 

 

 

 

 

 



SCHEDULE: IF you want to come to the senior night ceremony: 

                                         4:00pm.....Arrive RHS Staff Lot - form a carpool line in the staff parking lot, a staff     

     member will come to do temperature checks and health screening 

 After health screening you may park in any empty parking space or drop off. 

 Leave cases in car. 

 Setup – grab a music stand and clothes pins to hold music, maintain 8ft distance 

 

IF you are NOT coming to the senior night ceremony: 

      5:00pm…...Drop off in the RHS staff lot, leave your case in the car and do the health 

screening at the VISITOR’s SIDE gate. We will already be set up on the track ready 

to do warmups. 

      5:15pm…...You should be sat down in your chair and setting up BY this time. 

      *5:45pm.....Start warmup rehearsal IN the stadium 

       6:25pm.......Star Spangled Banner / Go Northwestern Go 

          ~9:30-10:00pm.....Pickup Time (after end of game, game length of time is variable) 

 

NOTE:  I hope that we will have FUN and celebrate the seniors!!! But I also hope you enjoy playing, 

having fun and enjoying the atmosphere on what should be a beautiful night! 

 

 EAT something before you come please. There will not be any food available to us.   

 

GOOGLEMAP: 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1gMaOJzRirVZflkEUK0JRnQA0ESXQ

MFni&usp=sharing
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